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How many hopes and fears
how-many ardent wishes and
anxious apprehensions, are

twisted together in the threads
that connect the parent with
the child.-GOODRICH.

Where ie the man who claims
to have invented a cotton chopper
that will do the work? He could
place something less than a mil
lion machines throughout the cot¬

ton belt at fair prices during the
next few weeks.

Why is it nhat so little has
been said recently about an in¬
creased or decreased cotton acre¬

age? Can it be that all of the

speculators have been put out of
business by 2losiDg the bucket-
shops?
Keep your eye ou the list of

commencement orators, and you
will get an insight as to wi .> will
be the candidates a year felice. At
this early stage of the game we

have spotted oue aspirant for the
United States senate.

¿Í What has"become of all of the
silver? One has to cro&s the stroet
several times and walk a block or

two in Edgefield to get a V

changed, and.then it is done re¬

luctantly. Who has" hoarded all
the s ilver. Certainly the news¬

paper men of the town can plead
not guilty. The trouble with us is
we have to turn it loose before we

get it.

It is amazing how greatly a

coat-or two of paint will improve
an old house or any house that has
not .been painted for a number of
years. We a*e pleased to see that

nearly a dozen buildings in Edge-
field have been recently repainted.
Would that the number were a

hundred! Think of ¡how much
more beautiful the old village"
would be !

While Edgefield county dirt is
act as valuable as a corner lot on

Wall Street, (he owners have the
satisfaction of knowing that it is
-more valuable than land in some

sections. At the first-Monday
sheriff-sale in one of the lower
counties a piece of real estate con¬

taining nine acres sold for $9.40.
. Why, it must be too poor to grow
grass-hoppers and broom-straw.
The writer does not know of aijj
one-doliar-per-acre- laud in /^fl
count1?-. Very, remota and^Wf

\ ty tru^will not bring $10 pe.

log is more UEicciiein.vtiau
wno was testi-

ivil case in Iowa On

urday, when asked his age by
;;he quizzing attorney, made tiie
flowing reply: "I-im sixty-five,
but sound as a dollar, and good
for at least eighty-five." Almost
.before the sound of the last word
of this boast as to the future had
escaped his lips the man fell life¬
less to the floor, dying of heart
failure. This incident causes the
mind to revert to thé words of the
wise man of old : "Boast not thy¬
self of to-morrow ; for thou know-
est not what a day may bring
forth."

It has been intimated or alleged
that there are names upon the
pension roll of Spartànburg coun¬

ty that should not be there. That
county alone has 800 pensioners
who have received more than
$20,000 of the pension fund, while
Edgefield .county received about
one-sixth of that amount. This
county, in proportion to popula¬
tion, sent* as many brave and
true men to the Civil War as any
county in the state, and we do not
.ike to see deserving veteraus of
Edgefield deprived of what is due
them, especially' whon it is given,
perchance, to ¡unworthy men who
never saw a battle in their lives.

Oering to absence from toe

town, the writer was deprived of
the pleasure ot attending the. me¬
morial exercises on Friday last.
We have been informed, however,
lat the day was more fittingly

obseived than ever . before in
)dgefield. The carefully arranged
program was beautifully carried
out in nil of its details, with noth¬
ing i ccurring to mar or detract

ora the real pleasure of the day.
he vaiit throng entered heart aud
ul into the spirit of the occa-

iou.' Voi this beautiful observ¬
ance of memorial day, ail hoDor
and all praise is doe the members
of the Edgefield Chapter of the
United Daughters of the Confed-1
eracy. God bless the noble womeu 1
But for them the fireii of patriot¬
ism Ibat burn so low at times
would,.we fear, become entirely
extingtiiehedv

Concerning Granting Bail.
The press of the state has re¬

cently, indulged in rather caustic
criticism of the judges for their
proneness to grant hail.in murder
cases. And, unfortuuately, there
is muchf real ground for this
criticism. It has come to pass in
South Carolina that one man can

shoot another down and secure a

release from the custody of th°
officers of the Jaw. in less than
forty-eight hours. There are cases

of justifiable homicide which
should not deprive a citizen of hie

liberty eveu for a day; on the
other hand, there aro aggravated
cases that should be refused bail.
lu these aggravated cases bail

should not be granted for two rea¬

sons: First, releasing a prisoner
generally leads to a change of
sentiment in favor of the accused.
The public, especially those per¬
sons who are ignorant of the facts
conuected with the killing, will
say that the judge who grauted
bail was in doubt as to th* guilt
of the party or bail would have
been refused. Secoud, when once

released on bond it is frequently
a difficult matter to bring the ac¬

cused to trial. Counsel through
some technicality or flimsy pre¬
text will secure continuance after
continuance, knowing that all the
while people aro losing Eight of-j
the enormity of the crime.

Benefined by Organization. '-

In another column is publiebed
an appeal to the farmers of this

county to organize and bec.me a

branch of the Farmers' Union,
whicö organization has proven a

great boóu to the farmers of the
Piedmont section of this stale as

well as in other states. T he Ad¬
vertiser has always boen au ad¬
vocate, of organization and con¬

certed actiou on the part of the
farmers.
One incident alene will suffice

to prove that great benefit comee

to the agricultural interests
through organization. It will be
remembered that several years
ago wnen the producers of cotton
were being systematically robbed
through a "leakage" in tbe Agri¬
cultural Department, the officials
of the Cotton Growers' Association
charged that fhe crop estimates
compiled by the government were

being manipulated or used by-the
speculators to the detriment of
the producers, and demanded an

investigation. Forthwith the heads
of the Department took the matter

up and found the charges to be
true. Had an individual farmer
or the farmers of a given neigh¬
borhood brought 6uch a charge
no hoed would have been given io

it, and the leakage, more properly
robbery, would have continued to
this day. No further proof of-tbe
benefits that accrue from concert-
ed action on >he Pj$%H£fjJ^
If the great arm;; of

growers were as.

gan ised'ra&SpHff
'ry, th e-y\ wmil^^^SrTmTin-
|^Rr7Snd[would be reckon¬

ed, with "more than they are.

Speed the [ coming of the day of
such an organization !

J I fourrent I
I I x^omment J

Since there will be no farmers'
institute at Clemson, aud no

teachers' institute at Winthrop,
this year, the pedagogues and
planters will have to look to the
Jamestown exposition for euter-
tai unbent during vacation.-Ban-
nettsville Advocate..

The courts of Georgia are get¬
ting a little better in regard to
speedy trials for men who commit
gross crimes. The speedy but just
trials of such offenders will go far
to keep down lynchings, and the
courts by adopting the methods
calculated to give speedy trials
will confer a great benefit upon
the state.-Athens Banner.

The^eople who knoiv a little
Latin have a good deal of fun out
of it at. times. Several years ago
two of the reverend clergy of this
city weie speaking about the deri¬
vation of words, when one of them
declared that the word "virgin"
was of a very peculiar derivation,
being made up of the two "words,
"vir" meaning a man and "gin'
a trap; that is to say, a man-trap.
- News and Courier.

It cannot be truthfully said
that the immigration experiment
by this State so far has been a

failure. A number 6f immigrante
are at work, jn virious parts of
the State, well satisfied, and it
stands to reason that they will
send Lack good reports to the "Old
Country." The dissatisfied OOPS,
we do not want them anyway.
Good riddance wherever they have
gone.-rGreenwoood Index.

There is a famine in Nortb
China which is said to he horri¬
ble. Much of our cotton fodd»
goes to China and tbe money
which comes back to us for it is
Chinese rr.ouey. If we would send
a little of it back to the sufferers
as a contribution of charity, it
would be but. a decent and gra¬
cious thing for us to do.-Green¬
ville News.

Practically any man-in South
Carolina who kills another, can

secure release from jail ou bail

pending.tripJ. The exceptions are

few and far between. It is other¬
wise in some other states, when-
a murder trial is likely ¡.o-result
in. conviction and a death sen¬

tence. In such states there is some'

danger in granting bail, for the
manslayer may take leg-bail r-.lso,
as there is a real risk in his facing'
a jury trial. In South Carolina,
however, no manslayer would
think of so foolish a thing as for¬
feiting bis bond and ruuninp
away from trial. If he did end
were recaptured, the jury might
convict him, not because be kill¬
ed another, but because he rar

away, coutrary to toe custom of
manelay^rs on bail i'i this state.-
Columbia Record.

An Appeal to Farmers to Organize.
The Convention of the Farmers

Union, held iu Greenville rec3ntly,
brought out the fact that E.lgp-
field county -s poorly organized.

It is not necessarj' ber.i to dis¬
cuss theimpcrtauoe of au organi¬
zation among the farmers. Ail ad¬
mit that an organization of some
kind is very much needed ai- d
those who ar1 familiar with (be

obj-ct ajd aims, and the internal
workings ol' thu Farmers UnioD,
say that it is just what is needed.
It not only enables its members
to market their cotton crop most
advantageously but it also enables
them to buy supplies and other
necessaries at a much lower figure
that can be h;td by outsiders.
What we waut to do is to arouse

the inte-pst of the f .rraers of
Enfield and to get them 'o or-

*<»..ize mor-* club^. Tb is count \

has only four clubs while si.me o!

tho upp°r counties cf ihe KÎHU
have as many as 'spyenty clubs
with membership of i»ve.r\a thru-
sand. It is not EdpefHd's way to

'ag beh'u l. Heretofore sh-f has
always taken the lead in au y
movement looking to the bett^r-
ment of her citizens.
»The Club at Plum Branch was

organized about a year« ago and
all its members are well pleased
with the benefits derived from it.
Tbe present, officers are: S. W.
Wideman. President ; J. L. Lang¬
ley, Vice-Pr. sident; W. W. Parks,
Secretan7 and Treasurer,
The uudeisipur-d, O. D. White

of Rehoboth, and S. W. Wileman
of Plum Branch, were appointed
by the Convention just adjourned
lo organize Edgefield county, and
will take pleasure in sanding
literature to any individual in¬
terested in Ibis movement or in
organizing any towuship or school
district that will make applica¬
tion.

0. D. White,
S. W. Widemar..

COLD SPRING.
Somo of our farmers bad io

plant part of their cotton over.

While some others aro putting
their cotton toa stand. The oat
and wheat crop will be almost a

failure. The recent cold, wind al¬
most ruined the crop.

' A large congregation attended
church at Rehoboth yesterday
morning, also at Red Hill in the
afternoon.

Dr. Derieux, Of Green ville,
preacJ^Jgu^taauM^rday af-

»»»tJí>ori, his subject being trnHI<b
prayer. It was n very strong ser-

mou,;beinggreatly- enjoyed by the
large- congregation.
iMéfíírs

To

^rfippHast week.
Mr: Wilbur Strom of Edgefield

visited his mother, Mrs. Sallie
Strom, last Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cab Key of Modoc

visited friends in our town last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Robertson
visited Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. H J] mes
last Saturday and Sunday
Mr. Earnest Quarles, one of our

popular merchant ', is having uis
store enlarged and new gouds are

coming in every day.
The W. 0. W. hare hf.ve bought

a new "goal" and he is teeing rid¬
den every meeting. It is great fun
to see him rear and kick.
Mr. Ed Holmes has been on the

sick list for several days, but is
much better at this writing.

Mies Ruth Sizemore of Mccor¬
mick has a large music class here.
She is teaching both instrumental
and vocal music. .

Mrs. P. R. Wates of Edgefield
visited Mr. aud Mrs. Hugh Wa*,es
last week. Also Messrs. Charin
May and P. "R. Wates visited
friends in our town.

% Mr. L. F. Dorn of Parksville at¬
tended church here yesterday.
Brother Dorn isa great singer and
he makes himself felt for good
every whera he goes.

Mr. Milton Bussey visits
friends at Modoc so otteu that his
many friends have become suspi¬
cious of bira. We may tell you all
about this some other time.
Some of our young people at

tended a picnic at Parksville lae!
Suturday
Miss May ¿dams of Parksville

visited friends in our towu last
week.

Mr. Dave Quarles carried hugs
and lambs to Augusta las' week
and reports finn prices for.same.
Dave ie one of our bist farmers
and be raises what he use« at
home.and always has someto inp
to soil.

Mrs. 0. J Holmes has a new

organ.
ROSE COTTAGK.

Our Parksville Letter.
We left Parksville on Mny 5th

for the Reu ri i >n in Columbia
Stopped over at Ve»dory at Mr.
Clint Prtrks for tbu day, ai d
met a number of old - friends'and
some new one*. The Hun hu m-,
Lipso.unl's and Mis. tiendeiso ii
who once lived in Pwrksvil'e
Crops between Troy and Ver-

dery were good. C< tton was up to
a good Btaud and growing o fl
nicely.

Wa rook tb<=> truj:i for "Oro"' u-

V'jod n.t. -7 -Volnek pud i»r»Ptit J

)ÏP8saiït night at Dr. Cobl-V wh<
net ns at H<vpot. We took iho ear-

y ¡rain for Columbia Monday
Dorniug ñir a.-crowded coach nod
irrivrd tbere just at 12 relock;.
We went to J Ti. Bruncon'f-

ivhf-rp ne pppr.t a p'essátit wp>k,
with Mrs. Thayer fri m Charles¬
ton, wbopp husband was a broth» r
to the m i ois! er who preached for
JR a week FO Fpccepsfuliy.
The soldiers were denipd their

free bfier, hut bad plenty of dis
pe h pa ry whiskey.
Their tents we'e iii a park to

he riebt of the Capitol. On
Fhursday 'be parade cornnaencpd
al three o'clock at ibp Post Office
ind marched down Main street
lo the Capitol, wiVr* five hun¬
dred little girls from five to seven
irfssed in while, with their littlp
batmrrs waving in the Punlight,
were seated to weltferne thfm.
Last of all were the maimed and

blind in wngoi)6 drawn by the
:oll< ge student?, who sefm d to
FPPI honorpd to bo pou'-pful. Thf
»and playfd- "Dixie" and pome
ihoutt-d with eutbupîapm whiie
here was mauy tears shed. On
he last day of the Reunion, Fri¬
day morning, we startpd bomp..
md did not tee a bouvp for 26
miles up to Austin. At Wolftown
¡ve panie totak-- i>>*alittle h's'ory
is this was the last plací in this
3ouutry the Indian contended for.
Our trip coming bom» was much
}uickpr- as WP arrived at Green¬
wood just at 10 o'clock and bar!
io slav until throe in thp.nfbr-
¡ooii. Wt' brid a pleasant day af
Fr.-nk Cuoli's who ha? all his
Father's bo?pitalily. We rpacbed
borne al four o'c'ock. Everv body
5e¿m*d glad lo pee us, wbiclval-
wayp mako.-t oijp féçl be'ier. WP
liad

( quite, a surprise Saturday
evening as we came he me from
Plum Branch to find our two
[laughers and little "Fannie S'W-
ill, at honjp from Augusta.
We had a fi np SP i mon from

Dr. D' rü'ux laet nigl.t.
.READER.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

Thors is a disease prevailing in this
¡OL'htty most dangerous because so decep¬

tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused by
it- heart disease,
pr.curro.v'a, heart
failure or apoplexy
are often thc result
of kidney disease. If
l:idney trouble is al¬
lowed to advcr.ee the
kidney-poisoned
blood will attack the

.b^tfJË&t* vital organs or the
".idneys themselves break down and v/ssti
iway cell by coll.
Bladder troubles most always result from

i derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
he kidneys, if you arc feeling badly you
;an make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, thc great kidney, liver and
badder remedy.

It corrects inal '.' y to hold urine and scald-
hg pain in pas T it, and overcomes that
jnpieasant ncce: of being compelled to'
jo often during t ay, and to get up many
¡mes during the t. The mild and the'
;xtraordinary effc Swamp-Root is soon

.ealized. lt stam s highest for its won-

ierful cures of tru st distressing cases.

Swamp-Root ir " isant to take and sold
3y all druggists lr. :.fty-ccnt and one-dollar
îized bottles. You may f&î~
lave a sample bottle of
his wonderful new di»-

ry and a.book that
it, both Jlomc of Swamp-Root.

av»

:11s
int-free by mail.
ingham'tpp, l^Y^J^kÍl¡n tnlspapsr.
«I fi in rr -

Don't make any mistake, but
^member the name, Swamp-
Loot, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
nd the addreeB* Birghamton, N.
T., on e*'ery bottle.

Vlathrop College Scholorship and
Entrance Examination. \

The examination for the award of
acant Scholarships in Winthrop Col-
pge and for the admission of new {ta¬
lents will be held at the County Court
louse on Friday* July 5, at 9 a.,m.
Applicants must not be less than tif-
een years of age. When Scholar sh fps
ire vaca'ed after July 5. they will he
warded to those making the highest
iverage at this examination, providid
hey meet the conditions governing
he award. Applicants for Scholar¬
ships should write to President JohL
ion be'ore the examination for SchoV
irship examination blanks.
Scholarships are worth $100 ant

'ree tuition. The next session wil
ipen September IS. 1907. For furthei
nformation and catalog, address

Pres. D. B. Johnson,
Rock Kill, S. C.

Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy.
Slany Have Dyspepsia and Don't

Know It:
Do you belch up wind? Taste your

Food alter eating? ^re you pale arni
liaggard? Does your heart flutter? Are
you dizzy? Do you have pains in side
.r back? Ridings or pimples on the
>kin? Are you low spirited? Bad
r-iath? Headache? Weak kidneys?

IJiliou5? Constipated? ,^re you ner¬

vous? IT so you have Dyspepsia and
it is a dangerous condition. To cure,
lake Tyner's.Dyspepsia Remedy, It is
?nade for just such troubles. Tyner's
Dyspepsia Remedy removes acids
from the stomach, strengthens weak
?tomichs, :ind euros Dyspepsia or ln-
lifristior:. Druggists or by express 50
sen ts a bottle. Money refunded if it
fails to cure, Medica! advice and cir-]
jular free by writing to Tyner Reme-
ly Co, Augusta, Ca.

ry

I am now prepared to
I to Plane Lumber of all

kinds, and can fill orders
for Rough and Dressed
Lumber in any quantity.
Large suppl)* of Bricks,
Lime, Cement and Shin¬
gles ¿ilwav s on hand.

Fine Seed Peas for
sale at thc market price.
E S. JOHNSON

.lu.-i IT iv .1 rM.ii¿l Iriii Punthi
Ci fl' 15 o 25 c..l.t^ i- r jiUfid

Tlhl'i on- Urns.

fl

ilDressing Well9' o

Zs Equivalent to Men
And certainly no market, North or South, can b

nishings be had than at our Clothing Store.
Extra efforts put forth every time our Buyers go

centres-to purchase the best of styles, best of mater
within the means of all."

'And weare perfectly safe in the statement
Serges, Plaids and pretty new mixtures, $10. to $3

Men9s Ï
In enough styles to suit the most fastidious, in s<

fe cts, then all-over Lace Lisle in solid colors, effectiv
Good Values at 75c and SC

New Imperial anc
Pure all silk ties, of absolutely correct and new

hagen Blues, Browns, and' numbers of other soft col
FISH-TAIL Finished Ends are amongthenew

desirable shades. .'.
.

Some of the brown ties carry a dash ot blue, w

Good Value at 5
"Mail Orders Filled Promptly." Same c

.wm
AUGUSTA'S ONLY I

RDS
Have you seen our

STYLISH OXFORDS
for Men?

Come in and let us

Show them to you.

& mm

»ECIAL
For
Week.

50 pieces OrgHiidiep, dainty designs, 15 c^ute values, spe¬
cial for this week 9c.

15 pieces White India Linen, uic\ ^quality, real value fl
15c at 9c.

10 pif CPS madias and piques, white mercerized figured ef¬
fects, new fresh goods, real value 15c at 10.

10 dozen long white gloves, silk mercerized 75 cents val¬
ue at 39c.

36 in. Jap silk,,white, cream and blue real value 75c spe¬
cial this week 35c.

40.in. Cbioa Silk iu white only 85c value at 45c.

10 dozen lnng gloves in white, tan, gray and black, real
value $1.50 at 98c.

PARASOLS: 200 Choice Stylish Parasola^in white black
and fancy all prices from 45c to $3.50

Ladses gauze vests trimmed in lace around necs and
sleeves 10c value at 4c. .

Ladies lisle gauze extra fine quality value 25c at 12c.

White China Silk waists trimmed with embroidery au d
lace $4.50 aûd $5.00 value at $2.98 ti

Fihe quality Pearl Buttons 5c value 2c'

Clothing
A man's duty to make a neat appearance becomes

ari easy matter and a positive pleasure. A suit boughtfrom us will carry its style twice as long Qr in other
wow $1.50 with us will buy $2.00 worth of real
value. We. can fit you and please you. $3.00 up.

Ûur Millinery Depart¬
ment is full of the new¬
est "things.
Let us show you,

J. HUBENSTEIN
ADVERTISER BUILDING EDGÈFIELD, S. 6

AhO, GUANO
Wehandle

Southern States Phosphate
& Fertilize: Go's goods.

p. \E;A. Í Bone.
Aligna High Grade.
Acid f All Grades.

These goods are now i%-,áréhouse ready for delivery.

Jones fe Son

n Moderate Means
"for "Buying at Whites"
etteror more stylish Men's Clothing and Men's Fur-

to market-also by our buyers who are in the market
.ials, as well as to keep the cost of some of our goods
that our values cannot be duplicated in the city. Blue-
0.

Half Hose
^

oft Lisle thread, plaids, checks, New Polka Dot Ef-
ely embroidered. '

.

te. Our price 50c and 25c.

I Four-in-hand Ties
shapes, some of the new colors are Champagne, Copen-
ors, also the brighter hues for those who prefer them.^
est of the Four-in-hand styles, and they show colors of

ith perhaps a fleck of red in others of sober tones.
Oe, our price 25c,
n edit courtesies in this as in all other departments

TE&CO
DEPARTMENT STORE.

.9

Get Our Prices
Before buying.

We are still prepared to supply your needs in reliable Shoes and
[Rubbers. Better keep your feet d;y. You can buy uo better sböea
than Brown Shoe Compauy's goode. We guarantee them.

Olothing;.
If you ueed a suit we can supply you at very reasonable prices.

Get our prices before buying. We are able to meei any price quality
considered. We do not sell seconds in any goods.

Hats.
Big line of men's hats in latest styles.

IXr^r GooDs
We are offjriug som* very low prices in Iress goods. Everything

from the cheapest to the best. Trusting that we may be favored with
a continuance of your valued patronage.

SUCRENE

Arrington Bros. & Co,-, Augusta, Ga
Gentleman:-Replying to your request of recent date, will

say that when the agent came to me to buy "SUCRENE*' I
was afraid of it. After I fed my cow on it one week, sh»
began to increase in her milk. It not only makes thecow
give more milk, but makee more cream than any Feed I
ever used.

N. HEGGIE, Livery and Feed Stables."

miHGJQH BFfOS. & CO.,
Leading Grocers,

. AUGUSTA, GA.

li THEY ARE HERE
THE NEW

SPRINGGOODS
We have the gooda and. can please the* shoppers. All we

ask is an inspection of our stock.
Oar line of White Madras, P. K. Bleached'Liuen for

Ladies* Shirt waists aud suits was never more beautiful.
Large assortment of India, Persian and Linen Lawn. Verylarge stock of checked and plaid Gingham that is sure to
please the ladies. Beautiful assortment of figured Batiste,Organdie, Lawns, Muslins, Silk Mulls, Voile, Swiss, Marce¬
line Silks to select from. A prettier stock can not/be fouud
in any city store. In staples such as bleached homespunlonsdale cambric, etc, we defy competition.

Laces and Embroideries,
We have never displayed a stronger and more beautiful

liue of Val Laces, Embroidery, Medallions and all kinds of
tiimmiugs that we have right now. An inspection o' these
goods Will convince you.

AXFORDS
No one can touch us on Oxfords for Men, Women, Boys,Miss» s and Children. We have the latest styles in vici and

patent leather. Let us fit you.
Clothing and Hats, *

Our stock of spring and pummer clothing is brim full ofthe lirwest and most stylish suits for men and boys See
our beautiful stock of straw hate for men and boys. Come,let us show you these goods.

J. W. PEAK.
w^mmm mm N

ÉEDGEFIELD
Clothing; Store

STRAW HATS
. LOW CUT SHOES
TWO PIECE SUITS

ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS.
Call and see our line

W. À. HÀ RT.
* - <'??>? S K; ;v \ y Nv s v s


